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all tate niversity's Architecture Library 
i a branch library that supports the 
students and facu lty of the College of 

\... Arch itecture and Planning (CAP) as well 
._ ___ __J as the larger university community. The 
Arcltitecture Library is located on the ground floor of 
d1e Architecture Building, which al o house d1e 
college's studios faculty offices, and facilitie . The 
importance of thi location for a tudent population 
that spends a great deal of its time "in stud io" can not 
be overstated. 

CAP is Indiana's o nly school of architecture up
ported by public funds (Notre Dan1e niversity ha a 
School of Architecture and an architecture library). The 
college 's 700 current students pursue bad1elor's or 
master's degrees in architecture, landscape architec
ture, and urban planning, or a master' in historic 
pre ervation. More than 50 facu lty members tead1 in 
the college, which offers a range of faci li ties including 
computer labs, a digital fabrication lab, a digital simula
tion lab, and a drawings and document archive. 

The Architecture Library co llectio n consists of 100 
current periodical subscriptio ns more d1 an 27,000 
volumes of books, CD-ROMs, bo und periodicals, and a 
Visual Resources Center of 119,000 35mm slides and 
an ever-expanding collection of 20,000 digital images. 
Like any branch library, d1 Architecture Library must 
replicate many of d1e services of d1e main Library w hile 
offering additional or enhanced service that upport 
subject-specific research . Tlu·ee full time taff members 
(a professional librarian , a library coordinator, and a 
slide cu rator) and a number of student employees assist 
stude nts and faculty with their research and learning 
needs. The staff performs m e tasks necessary to operate 
a branch library including circulatio n services, co llec
tion development, managing e lectronic and paper class 
reserves, shelf maintenance, and many od1er duties. 
Reference and instruction services are offered by d1e 
librarian and the full t im e staff. 

rudent at Ball State attend library skills classes as 
part of required courses in English. In these classes they 
are introduced to the library catalog and basic search 
techniques for u ing the university's wide range of 
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database . rudents in CAP' Fir t Year program partici
pate in brief se ion de igned to introduce them to 
ubject- pecific re ources and r arch in th Ar hitec

ture Library. In their second year, students in the 
college's requir d hi tory Ia es campi t library 
tutorial that help d1em r fin d1eir r earch ski ll and 
efficiently find resource in d1 Archite rur Library. 

Individual cia ses may meet with th librarian to 
cover pecial topic in r sour e and r s arch m thod 
For exan1ple , stud nts in a Ian Is ap ar bite rure Ia s 
preparing for a study trip att nd d training s ions 
designed to help them learn how to find r sour on 
buildings and ires in 1 wYork City. Fa ul ty m mb r 
may also arrange forth librarian to talk to a lass 
about topic ud1 a finding r s ur s for a term pap r 
o r arching the Internet for a.rchite ture information . 

The library' collectio n cover a wid rang of 
topic in architecture land ap ar hire tur , urban 
planning, and hi toric prese rvati n . In additio n to 
reference works ov ring odes and tandards , techni
cal manuals and r p rts , th o llection in lud a 
wealth of mate ria l on architects and design rs, history 
and theory, building types and famou s ires and t pi al 
subjects such as u tainabi li ty or ligital fab ri catio n . 
Publications in d1e fi ld o llecr d rang from ri hly 
illustrated coffee table books o n famou ar hit ts r 
well known sites to detailed analy e of rechni a! 
compo nents and tr arise o n th o ry. Works published 
o n architecture and design rs in In Iiana are an impo r
tant part of d1e co llection, and the library is fortunat to 
have d1e CAP Drawing and Do uments Archive n e~u· at 
hand . 

Ground-breaking d igns and in-depth fi ature , 
scholarly rese~·ch and essays may b found in th pag s 
of the libr~-y's current pe riodi als. The essential index 
for d1e design discipline is the Avet-y Index t AJ: hire -
rural Periodical , the only su h reso urce devoted to 

architecture and the related fields of landscape architec
ture, urban planning, historic preservation, and interior 
design . Other useful databases are bu iness databases 
like Business ource Premier m ar cover planning 
literature, art databa e uch as the Art Index, America: 
History and Life, and d1e public affairs databa e PAIS 
Inte rnational. 

ewspapers ~·e also a good o urce of information 
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on the built environment and the i ues that affect it. 
Architectural cri ti and reporter review buildings and 
project , re port o n h istoric pre ervation effort or 
profile big name designer . Sprawl su tainabiLity 
affordable ho u ing and many other topic. of intere t to 
the architect, p lanner, or design er are featured in 
newspaper article . As a branch li brary supported by 
the resource and collections of a university library, the 
Architecture Library is ab le to provide access to a wide 
range o f resource that supplement those targeted 
specifically to the de ign d iscipline . From new paper 
resources such a Lexis exis to the literature of fields 
such as art or science, the main li brary va tly extends 
the reach of rhe branch li brary in the e directions. 

Like many visual re o urces collections, the Architec
ture Library's Visual Rc o urces Cent r i in the process 
of tran itioning fro m a collectio n of 3'5mm slides to a 
collectio n of high quali ty digita l image . The slide 
lecture has lo ng been a staple of the architectural 
hi tory lass and th images u eel in the e classes have 
been the fir t prio ri ty of the center' digitization 
proje t . Due to the natu re of the classes which cover 
the ir topic from ancien t to modern times, these images 
also form a good , core image collection . Slide depict
ing building. and site in Indiana have also been 
priori ty candidate for d igitizatio n . 

Digital im ages not o nly replace the sl ides d1at were 
o nce u sed , they offer addi tio nal functional ity. Facu lty 
members can q ui kly search and view many different, 
disparate digita l images withou t the phy ical impedi
me nt imposed by the layout of the slide collection. 
Gone are the days when the only copy of a needed 
image had been checked out by another library user· 
digital images a llow for multiple uses by multiple u e rs. 
Anoth r advantage is that im ages and text may be 
combined in presen tatio n oftware such as PowerPoint, 
aving instructors fro m fl ipping back and forth between 

re lated images o r inte rrupting a lecture to spell nam s 
and repeat dat s. An instructor might also search for a 
digita l im age o n the fly to show to a class, either as part 
o f an image lecture o r o n a lapto p in studio. 

With these advantages come new challenges and a 
changing ro l fo r the cen ter's full- t ime curator. Instruc
t rs mu t le<u·n to u e presentation sofrware to prepare 
le ture images <ll1d o nfide ntly eli play them in the 
classroo m ; the Visual Hesource Center mu t be ab le to 
provide in trucrio nal suppo rt and assistance with 
pr e ntatio ns and presentatio n software. The center 
and th main library must a l o work together to digit ize 
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slide or catalog purcha ed digital images and q uickly 
make them available to user . 

Digital images offer new opportunities too. 
\X'hereas a donation of slides from faculty or tudent 
required donors to pay for ftlm and printing, the 
donation of digital images is a much simpler, le s costly 
affair. In a college where study trips at home and 
abroad ar con iderecl essential components of a 
student's education there are a great many o pportuni
ties for students and their instructors tO take p ictures of 
bui ldings and site the world over. tudents from CAP's 
World Tour/Polyark 2003 00-i trip were among the 
first to donate digital images to the collection. Their 
images of buildings and sites in the 18 cou ntries they 
visited may be viewed, along v.rith the Arch itectu re 
Images collection at http:/. ibx.bsu.edu. 

Beyond the image lecture, the Visual Resources 
Center's d igital image collection offers faculty and 
students a searchable collection of high q ual ity images 
that may be u eel in presentations and projects. Images 
found on the Internet are a useful re ource, bu t 
oftentimes the image quality, especially for large scale 
projection in a classroom or auditorium, may be less 
than ideal. Furthermore while general Internet image 
searches for a specific builcling or site may be su ccess
fu l it is more difficult to search broadly for build ing 
types, styles, or periods. A student earch ing for images 
of urban parks or Art ouveau architecture is much 
more likely to meet with succes in a collectio n , such as 
d1e Architecture Images collection which has been 
cataloged with attention to subject, type period , 
geographic area, style, and other potential access 
points. 

Strategically placed to serve the needs of the 
stu dents and faculty in the College of Architectu re and 
Planning the Architecture Library continues to grow 
and change. Digital image collections emerging topics 
in axchitectural publishing, and evolving instruction 
effort in ure that the library is a dynamic place. 
Although digital image resources have already made a 
signi ficant impact on the library, the book and periodi
cal remain, for the moment, the standard method of 
delivery for information resources in these d isciplines. 
And yet there are presently several arch itecture pe riodi
cal titles and some codes and standards resources 
available on line. Clearly the future of thi library wi ll 
be focu eel on d1e continuing challenge and o pportu
nities of digitization, but just as clearly reference, 
instruction, and research assistance wi ll remain amo ng 
the library's most important services. 
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